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an occasional light silk pinstripe. A very styl-
ish pattern. The suit IVflDDDoimery

Men's Medium Light Grey Fancy Striped Worsted
Suit; a very striking style for young men; beautiful
pattern and shade, superior tailoring. Hart
Schaffner& Marx make. The suit

You will surely miss it if you do not look over our
fine line of Millinery before you buy your Easter hat.
We certainly have one of the best assortments ever
brought to the city. An exceptionally fine lot for the '

children. Prices are the lowest.
Men's Extra Quality Fine Weave Dark Blue Serge

Suit with fine Mohair lining; tailored in the
finest style by Hart Schaffner & Marx, suit.. o25iUU

BE WSSE Special

New Spring Suits

Our New Spring Line of
Suits are now on display
and a finer lot of 1911
styles and weaves have
never been offered in the
city. We have all prices
and guarantee the values
to be the biggest and the
satisfaction the best,
whether you buy a suit for
$5.00 or whether you buy
a HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX.

Men's Medium Brown
Pencil Stripe Fancy Wors-

ted Suit. The fine silk
pencil stripe and attractive
weave form a high class
pattern.
The suit SlOiUD

Men's Dark Blue Fancy
Striped Worsted Suit with

:,f.-.'-

va' '
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Apitata your gmr matter.
Don't ait until you .re all run SPECIALdown. Keep ke)ed up.

BEEF. WINE IRON
tones up t!.c run down system and
maintains the t T.eJ-c- ETter.i, It is
tunic a:id f joJ i i concentrate J, quick

Men's Summer Weight Balbriggan Underwear in
ecru and fancy mixed colors; regular 50c values. This
is a broken lot, not a full run of sizes in any one color
but about all sizes in the lot. Your choice the
garment - JOC

Boys Wash Suits. If you wish anything in
the line of a nice washable suit for the boys, we can
show you one of the best assortments in the city in
Russian and Sailor styles in White, Blue, Tan and
fancy washable materials.
suits for. 50c 70c 90c S1.00S1.40

acting Mrm.
It pari .es t".J er.ru'-.c- i the blood,

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, odds and ends in col-

ors, ecru, pink and blue; worth 50c a suit. Special
the suit 17C

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
We have one of the largest and finest lines of Caps

this season that we have ever had. All styles in Golf,
Yacht, Eton, Skiddo, and Auto Caps; all sizes in plain
and fancy mixed goods.
Caps for . IDC 15C 25C 35C and up

increamt: and r.ul.:t iin;u those little
ted coipuik'S that indicate vijor and
ustiincJ health a sure insurance

against malignant and chronic dis-

ease. It is remarkable in its erlect
in giving strength, energy and in-

creased appetite. Pleasant to take
and a rnost economical medicine to
use. Large Bottles, 75c

eJfie Stere

C. A. PLATH, DRUGGIST
TD-fl-lE PARDS PAD IR9 3fte Store 3hat Saves 2jou money

Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Medicines that aid nature are
are safe, sure and reliable, ways most successful. Chamber-h.- ,

.... i...,. .u.,i i. ii , Iain's Cough Bemed.v nelson this
plan. It loosens the cough, relieves

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

of women who have beeu restored to

LIVE NEWS FROM

THE UPPER VALLEY

Tlie runny friends of Warren Cooper
will lie plea Hi-- i 1 to learn that lie is

the lungs, opens the secretions Mid
aids ual lire in restoring the system
to a healthy condit Ion. Sold by all
dealers.1

health through their gentle aid ami
curative properties. Sold by all
dealers.

con valesclng from his recent illness.
Harney contracted the malady while
playing the Big Brother act to a
bunch of children nt one of the reOak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

sorts where he sojourned the pant TO-DA- Y

find that the judge had gone home
and the jury had left for the prairie
to make personal examination before
assessing the benefits and damages
In the matter. The captain says
that the appraisinent by the jury
will be such that drainage will lie-co-

a settled fact.
Land prospectors, ranchers coming

from the east for summer work ami
laborers for development of orchards
power site work ami other jobs, have
been coming into White Salmon the
past few days In such numbers that
the hotels and rooming houses have
been over run. Tents have had to
lie utilized; nine men at one hostelry
had to go to the hay loft, and one
morning a couple of travelers were
found sleeping In a wagon box. To
meet the growing need of the place
Dewey and son, owners of a large
ranch adjoining the town, will put
up a large building on the corner of
Jewett avenue and Main street, per-

haps of concrete, one floor of which
will be an apartment for roomers.

When Sam Hill hail the taxpayers

M. NIGUMA
jfapancsc JVovcltks

Kutane and Tokyo Disbea.
Bamboo Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
Phone 160Oak Street, Horner 1st

way, ludeed, to look at the matter.
At the railway meeting of the Mt.

Adams electric Hue Thursday evening
the company put this proposition up
to the people: If sixty persons will
each take $400 lu stock the company
will build a ro id up th grade ac-

cording to their original survey.
They will also turn in their assets,
couslstlug of surveys and a power
site, the latter of which Is located In

the big Lead belr.w the I'.ihop ranch
some distance and valued at about
$:t,iOO. The plan would be to put on
either a cogwheel locomotive capable
of pushing or pulling a car or an
electric motor for passenger service.
After getting to the top of the hill
and demonstrating that the line was
a revenue producer It would then be
easy to show outside capitalists
what It was doing and Interest them
to the extent of extetidlng It up the
valley. A motion was passed that
the Mount Adams line procure u
competent contractor to estimate
the cost of the line ui the hill to the
town of White Salmon and make
report. The people of White Salmon
now have two short line railway
propositions befor them, w hich com-

plicates things. Some people will fa-

vor the road being built largely by
outside capital, while others will be
of the opinion that the Mount Ad-

ams line should be supported. The
Enterprise trusts that one or the
other of the propositions wilt be
adopted, for the road Is a real neces
slty.

Snakes Kept Him Busy
Will .Ionian made a "killing" Inst

last Saturday. Ills children discov-
ered a big rattlesnake In the rim
rock and called Mr. Jordan. Having
dispatched this otv, he found five
more good sized reptiles and made
short work of them. Battlers seem
to be getting more plentiful In this
section. Bickel ton News.

TEACHING OREGON

FARMERS BY MAIL

The principle of making the college
of direct, practical service to every
taxpayer of the state of Oregon, of
carrying Its assistance and Instruct-
ion out to those who are unable to
attend the courses at Corvollls, Is
demonstrated In a striking manner
by the Agrlculturnl College In Its new
correspondence course lu farm ac-

counting and business methods,
given by the school of commerce
under Iean J. A. Bexell.

One advantage to the farmers. In

addition to the fact that It Is free to
all, is that It can lie taken up at any-

time and carried on at t he conven-
ience of the student, without restric-

tion as to the number of months It
covers. There are already fifty stu-

dents enrolled In the work, and It
has so attracted the attention of
publishers of the bulletin of lesson In-

structions that they have evolved a
plan by which Dean Bexell's course
can be offered by all the different ag-

ricultural schools throughout the
country, adapted to each locality
and Its particular lived s.

As fast as the funds and Instruc-
tional force at the college will allow-othe- r

courses w ill be added to the
correspondence work for farmers. In-

cluding a study of rural law, and
agricultural economics. I'nfortiin-atel- y

the legislature did not allow
the appropriation requested for this
work, so It cannot at this time re-

ceive the attention and development
planned for it. It Is the policy of the
college, however, to extend these ad-

vantages to the people of the rural
communities of the state as fast as
resources will permit.

Horse for sale Phone Odell "4 or
write Box 4:1 Park dale, Ore.

To-da- y and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

TREES FOR SALE

1000 Newtown, Ark. Blacks

and Spitzenburgs;

From 3 to ft.

of Klickitat county vote $10,000 last
fall to enable him to carry on the
road building from Lyle to Maryhlll
he assured them that the road work
would not be held up because of the
state falling to provide the funds.

winter. Kind neighbors have sent
numerous toys nnd other playthings
to amuse hi in during his confinement.

The dastardly act of poisoning val-

uable dogs Is I wing perpetrated by
some person In the Valley Crest
neighborhood. A reward of $i1 Is
offered by line Babson for the appre-

hension and conviction of theculprlt.
There are a few dogs, however, that
haunt the 1'aekdafe store, which
would cause very little sorrow if

they were to shuttle off the mortal
coll.

In anticipation of the "discontinu-
ance" or "abolishment" of the lower
valley, would suggest that the News
move Its plant up here at once, as
there are only a few more choice hits
available In the town site. A rumor
Is current, up here, that a large num-

ber of people from Jersey City are
camped on the border of some of the
choice tracts In the lower valley
anxiously awaiting to take possess-

ion as soon as the owners abandon
their ranches

The Oregon a i ttiosphere truly has
a tendency to cau-- e drowsiness. Or-

egon is wi.klng up slowly but surely.
So people from other climes attend-
ing divine worship here should not
take cognizance of the fact that
some of the congregation, or even a
deacon, take "forty winks" during
the service. It Is not the sermons
that It can be attributed to. for they
are Inspiring and eloquently deliv-

ered. If you must take a nap kindly
make provision for the offering

V. A. CrOW, Near Tucker Bridge,

Chas. N. ClarkePhone 1922 M.

Yet the state has done that very
thing. The bill reported out by the
committee provided for state high-
way appropriation, but It was to lie
spent east of Klickitat county and

40.0M) In Skamania county from
Stevenson down. The bill, however,
failed to pass and all appropriation
for special state highways cut out,
and reports to the dailies are to the
effect that the convicts working on
state highways are lieing called back
to the penitentiary. One of the rea-
sons why the highway appropriat-
ions; did not carry was because It
would help Portland, a very narrow

GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River Oregon

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited
Another mystery was solved in the

hf.tiiu ff f'lwdtt.r Wiiltun 1 m wiiu GROCERY BARGAINS
Kitchen Queen Patent Flour, Guaranteed, $1.25 Sack; $4.90 Barrel

just about recovered from his long 2
spell of Idleness when he was

by his lietter seven eighths Jg
that the wwer pipe ceased to per-- I

form Its Intended functions. "ol':jJ
I'll fix that lu it Jiffy," and stilling v

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

5 Clear Lake String Beans per can 15c, per doz.
U

2 Pala String Beans 2 cans 25c, per doz

9 lb. sack Corn Meal

the action to the word, he uncoupled
a section of pipe, but found that as
clear as a whistle. "Must be outside;
will have to hold up the family
wash a few moments longer, as a
little digging will lie necessary."
After working for about a week he
discovered the length that contained
the obstruction. He tried to remove
It with hand pressure, but it was of
no use, so he attached his 40 horse
power spray pump nnd out cliot mi
object that startled him. I'pon in-

vestigation it proved to Is; their
long lost cat, which disappeared
about the time Baglev's meat mar-
ket ojs'lied for business. A colander
Is now fastemd over the oiitlct to
prevent a recurrence of sih-I- i a catas-
trophe.

WHIM; SALMON

$1.60
...80c
$1.40

70c
--25c
-1- 5c
$1.40
$1.25

$1.50
$1.30

25c
$3.90
$2.00

5c
-- 25c

9c

Swifts Premium Lard No. 10, per pail...

Swifts Premium Lard No. 5, per pail

Swifts Silver Leaf Lard No. 10, per pail.

Swifts Silver Leaf Lard No. 5, per pail ,

Sliced Beef in glass, No. l's '

Sliced Beef in glass, No. l-2- s.

Canned Hominy, 2 cans 25c, per doz

Canned Sauer Kraut 2 cans 25c, per doz.

90 lb. sack Albers Bros. Cream Oats

45 lb. sack Albers Bros. Cream Oats . . .

Albers Bros. Cream Oats in bulk, per lb,

Italian Prunes, Pitted, 2 lbs.

Dried Peaches per lb

nnn
3d

0-- W. R, & N. COMPANY

WLST BOUND

No. . Fart Kail (no paaepnirera) t W A. M.

No. 8. Portland Flyer :10 "
No. 7. Portland Local 7:4.5 "
No. .. Oreiroti Wanhinirton ExpreM 8:50

No. 1L .. .. . :25 "
No. L Portland Ixeal J:2.1 P. M

No. 17. Chswo Limited 6.45 "

EAST BOUND

No. 1 Pendleton I.oral 10:30 A. M.

No. U. Onwon and Wah. Limited .11:53
No. a. The Pallea Local 20 P. M.

No. 10. Fart Mail. m paMrnrera H:28

No. . Onon Wanriinaton txpreaelOO
No. It Portland 10:55

No. . Walla Walla Panaenrr 12 56

Hn
I From the F.nterpriiw)

Alls'rt Hall of Hood Blver wa- - In

town lat week. Mr. Hall will have
charge of the Pacific Light Ac Pouer
ystem nt Hood Blver, Mhvit and

White Salmon. John Thompson
will have charge of t lie local pla it.

("apt. Mitchell of ''umiis Prairie

Fine Granulated Cane Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00. Per Sack, $5.30
Trade with us and your Dollar will buy more Our Terms arc CASH to All

SMITH BROTHERS
Train, number t 6. II and 17 make no .tup. be-

tween Huot Kieer and Portland. Paeeiiere for
ka-a- l point null take train 7 and L

Trmia t. U and in f onljr at The DallM.
Umatilla and Pendleton. PaMta-er- fur

point between lloud Hirer and Pendleton mu.t
take tralna No. L and 8.

Fur farther Information Inuuire at ticket office

J. M. I'ltLDKICY, Agent.

passed througn town ednemjuy on
his way homefriiiithecountysc.it,
w here he had gone ns a witness in

the drainage pris-ei-dlng- only ''jJJfc


